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~

ORrus A. BATES

Ormus E. Bates, son of Cyrus Bates an: LydiaHarrington,
was born 25th of ~arch 1815 at Ellisberg, Jefferson County, New York.
He married Phoebe ~ariah ~atteson, born 3l~t of Jan.
18l7,1n (nrobably) Jefferson County, New York, 1n 1835 at E1l1~berg of
same county and state. by whom he had flve sons and four daughters:
Orson Parley,b 3rd of ~arch 1836 at E11leberg N. Y.
Erin Lafayette b. Dec.23, 1838 at E111sberg, N. Y.
Loverne Emerette, b. Feb. 4, 1841 at Henderson, Jefferson Co. N. Y.
Mary Elizabeth, b. Dec. 5, 1842""
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Ormus Elias, b , April 11\-¥1l45
at
Nallvoo,
Illinois.
Orissa Mariah, b. Jan. 8/,. at l'.1nterQuarters, Nebraska.
Ar11n Henry, b. Feb. 14, 1851 at Council Bluffs, Iowa.
V:ar1ntha A1therla, b. ~arch 14, 1853 at Batesville, Utah.
Myron William, b. Oct. 18, 1857 at Batesville, Utah.
1:1th'-hisfamily of wife and four ch11dren, be moved
from Henderson. Jeffereon County, New Jork to Nauvoo, Illin01s in 1843.
Here .he was active in church affairs, was a~pointej by pro~er authorit1es
of the Church, with others, to collect as agents of the Church of
Jesu~ Christ of J:atter-Day Saints, donat eons and tithings for the
Temple in the city of Nauvoo. and for other purposes, and having comolied wlth all necessary requ1rements by enterin:' into bonds to our
entire sat1~faction. ( Ref. Journal History Jan. 31, 1845)
He ie mentioned as 'one tak1ng cart with a grou~ of
~4 elders who met in prayer circle in the Temole ~arch 24, 1846:
While in Nauvoo he married Morilla S~ink on
Dec. 23, 1844, whose son Orville E. was born on October 21, 1845.
The next year, procably the latter part of lE46, he
took his farr.l1y,uno er threat of mob violence, to V.interc;uarters, Neb •.
where on January 24, 1847, he was a member of a company of armed men
under HOBea stout, chosen to participate in an expedition a?alnst the
Indians. ~u~t what the resulte of this eX0edl.10n were i8 probably
recorded 1n the history of the Church.
Durin~ th1s year, 1847,he marr1ed a third wife,
}.~at
11de Re eve e , from Roche ater or Hartland, .bew York, at Winter Quart ers.
As the move~ent was ever westward, we finti him
next in Council Bluffs, Iowa, where he kept oattle and horses for the
Church, reserved to equip the trains for migrating Saints, some for
OrFon Pratt whose first wife was Ormue Batee' sister; he had a considerable number of stock of his own.

page - 2 Because of this ocoupation, he remained here about four
meantime, the Saints under Br~gham Young's counsel were
tE>'~leavethe states because of a growing bitterness and
both North and South,and to gather to Utah and hel~ ln
Zion in the tons of the mountains.
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Acoordingly, the BateseA joined the company under William
Cummings, and wi,h his stock left Council Bluffs in the spring of 1851,
krriving in Salt Lake City on October 5th. of the same year.
To be more specifio, the Cummings company left the last outpost, Kanesville,
June 21st 18~1, divided into several units of fifty and subdivi6ed into
ten~. ( See Hammond's Document ln Church Emigration MS Vol. 2 ) a diary
of a part of this oompany recorded each day.
Ormus E. Batee remained in the Salt Lake Talley during the
winter of 1851 and In the spring of 1852 took his fa~11y and herds westward, around the point of the Oquirrh range~~mountalne
to the group
of tule springs- a-no-lo.oat.e.cLlL..-tractof
lar¢ 5! rr.ilesnorth of Tooele an~
'--2-!- miles south of the Ezra T'- Benson saw ma--l-.",
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Here he built a house and began the erection of a fort near
a lar~e gprin~ of Dure, olear water that bubbled un through moving,
turbulent Quicksand.
~e fort was built of adobe mud lald to a thickness of two
feet, and 12 ft. high, enclosing a court five by six rods ln dime~ion
with a gate through which teams could be driven on the east slde.
In my memory, it seems the fort was never t'1n1shed.on the.stth
which was flanked by sloughs of standing water - partially, at least no doubt a reasonably safe protection against the Indian raids and an
excellent home or retreat for ducks and mosquitoeE.
Ind1ans,at this time,were not friendly, to speak mildly,
and on one occasion, at least waylaid and k1lled a herder who atte~pted
to trail and recover his cattle.
O rmue E. Bates was a believer in the counsel of Brigham
Young," It is better and cheaper to feed them (the Indians) than to
fight them".
~e surrounding tract of lane was for many years known as
Bate~s Ranch,but oftener calleo "The Ranch" by peoole on the east sioe
of Tooele valley. On November 1, 1855,the county ccurt set aside another
tract to be named the Rose Springs Fort1ng D1strict, described as follows:
Commencing at S.~. corner of the Ormus E. Bates Forting District,
thence north along the county road to the Ezra T. Benson Distriot(Head of
the Mill Springs) thenee east to the foot of the mountains, thenea south along the foot of the mountains to a point directly east of the southeast
corner of the Ormus E.Batee Forting District, thense west to the place of
beginning. The springs at fhe foot of the mountain were first called Rose
Springs, afterwards, the Sellwood Place, and later Bryan'e Springs.
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The Batesville

School District and Precinct later established,

to include these two forting Distrlcts,the East Side and West Side.
There was,no doubt, an understood line on the south side of these Forting
Districts.
Ormus was at that time active in civic affairs. He was
named Orator of the Day at a celebration of the 24th of July 1856 at
Tooele City.
He was appointed to succeed John Rowberry as Probate Judge
of Tooele County in 1859 by the Territorial Legislature(Journal History
Jan.24, 1859) and was regularly reelected to succeed himself the next
year 1860.
_____ ---~e
County Sea was located at that time at Richville
-- 1Milton) the settlement conaisting of five families, a gristmill, the
remains of a sawmill a~d a-Court House. This was three miles north of
:re--rtanch.
--

----

--

During these few years, Bates and his sons built two homes
in the fort and one a short distance south near a small spring which we
boys called Grandma's Spring.
He was set apart September 9th and left on a mission on Sept.
22nd 1860 to the United States witt a large group including Orson Pratt.
On this occasion President Young appealed for funds from BishOps and
. families in Zion to aid these missionaries who were unable to provide for
themselves, naming Orson Pratt and Erastus Snow as needing such help;but
stated, "Such men as Ormus E. Bates can take care of themselves." (Journal
History Sept. 13, 1860).
1862 Mar.l?' From Mill. Star)
" News from New York " " Brother Ormus E. Bates who has
just returned from the West ( perhaps on a special mission to Florence Neb.)
reported the way open and favorable prospect for our emigration and Rail
Roads would provide transporation to Florence."
The 13th of June 1862, he, with Elder H. S. Eldredge met
the Elders and Saints arriving at Castle Gardens on the Ship Manchester
and arranged for their trip to Florence.
He returned, probably with this company, acrOBS the plains
during 1862.
Finding the stock range un~~~s~y
Tooele Vall _~--~e
moved a part of his family south *-I!.t-e----RUsh~-e-r,where
-eea coJlditions
Canyon Creek, which was later
were more promising and located o~E~t
Bate's Creek and now Ophir Creek, a short distance below the mouth of the
canyon. Here he built several cabins to accom~date his now augmented
family.
with
He had acquired a large herd of sheep, about 3,000 head,
with cattle and horses ranging in the hills in summer and out in the
va1le~ ~uring the winter. Little snow ever fell in this valley, but white
~~~~ a~d budsage furnished the finest of winter feed.

Page- 4Here he prospered with his several wives and families. The
boys herded the sheep,tended the cattle, rounded up and "busted" baonkoes.
The girls helped their mothers cook, keep house,scour,card and spin wool
and make clothing; so that Ormus, like Abraham of old, became prosperous,
with his flocks and his herds and hie wivea and daughters and his sons;
but, too bad, there came the Ophir mining excitement, right to his door.
His young son Cyrus about 18, discovered a vein of rich horn silver,
which he named the Mountain Lion and located with the father as co-owner.
The mountain is still called the Lion Hill. There were taken from near
the surface many thousands of dallars in horn silver pickets almost pure
silver were shoveled out without blasting. Excitement ran high and Salt
Lake mining men commenced bidd ing for the property. ,cyrys aold his ha.lf
to the father for $10,000. Ormue held for $50,000. He refused a bid of
$40;000.
In the meantime much money was spent in development and
pockets of ore petered out. In 1872 silver was demonetized and dropped
too low for mining, leaving Ormue heavily in debt. tiis cattle and sheep
helped to ease his finances but the worry and trouble undermined his
health and he was suddenly stricken with heart failure and on August 4,
1873, 58 years, 4 months, and 19 days of age, leaving six widows and
40 children.
Physically he was well set up, six feet tall, weighed
pounds. His comple9¢lon was light, eyes grey and piercing, his
almost prodigious. It was said of him that no man in the county
handle him. Yet he was always affable and Pleasantly agreeable,
aroused, but like a lion when attacked.
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He was pleasant and affable withhis friends, sociable and
hospitable with strangers or friends, but firm and forceful when crossed.
His wives,though sometimes complaining
and daughters loved and obeyed him.

respected him; His sons

His was the life of a ~ioneer, from Pioneer stock of Massachusetts coming from England in 1633 to Boston; and ruggrd frontiersmen
keeping abrest of the ever westward movement- Massachusetts, Vermont,
Western New York, Illinois, thense to the territory of Utah. A colonizer,
he, who sought not comfort and ease, but space for expansion. Like Jacob
of Old, he needed room for his flocks and his herds, his wives and his
sons and their sons.
He was always friendly with the Indians when the were not
hostile. He fed rather than fought them, and though they raided the herds
of others in Tooele County, no one ever knew of their stealing a horse
or steer branded with the familiar "O.B", Ormus Bates'brand
The Deep Creek and Skull Valley Utes,numbers of them,came to the
Bates Ranch on East Canyon creek every fall to gather pine nuts. (Pinyonseo-called by the ·Spanish). Every time they greeted him with, " How,Bitch,
(Bates) and called him, "Heap Wino Bitch" (Very good Bates). Of course,
they came to beg something, every thing. "Shay,gimme biscuit. Me pappose
hongry, heap cry.Me wan' um prow,(flour) sugha (sugar)

page- 5 After a time of gathering and roasting the nuts an:';begging what they could around the country,then perhaps the chief came to
the houee: " Shay, Bitoh,me wan'urn ehteeh (eteer) heep waino meet."
Ormus .oul~ laugh a little and hesitate. " What you want of steer, Tabby?"
"We wan' um heao meat, pix W!i ehmoke. Mesquaa (lmitates
cutting up meat) waino pix um,shmoke,pack um ,uh 1 (grunt meaning over
mount atn ) Shkurr-Warrer. ( Skull Valley)
"All right", Ormus woul: azre e,
"One steer. see?" (holding up one' finger) " You ketch'um, waino 9ix um."
That was enough. Soon the young braves were astrioe their
mus t ang es and off they ",ould go into the hills arr:ongthe oeoar e, IIhen the
~teer waR found they herded him out of the cedarF onto the flat. tten" Yin! yi1 Yip.~D,y1! Yi! Yi! Round ans round they chased the poor beset
until he was hot and winje1. Then followed the kill. Squ8~e were immediately
at hand with knive~ to skin and butcher the carcass, then they cut the lean
f1eeh -into narrow strips which wa.s oarried to camp, hung onto horizontal
.,il10werestin? on forked stakes, under which a slow fire was macie an: the
meat waf thus dried as the fir was kept going several days. until the
meat .was hard and black. Then it was packed in blankets or bags, packed
on ponies. Then the caffipbroke up and the company "Pikeway" for their w1ckieups over tbe mountains to the weft.
Grandma Bates (PboebeMariah) tol~ this story in which
it 16 evi6ent Grandpa was not always mila where Indians were concerned.
One day an arrogant buck carne into the fort 1n Tooele
Valley frc~ a band of Ind1an8 ca~ped some distance from the fort. He
strutted around asking and demanding everything in sight, and -picked up
some art 1e1e a B t hcugh to ttke 1t , anyy;ay. O'rmue walked up to him. "you
nike way~ Gltl~ Th~n seizing him ~y the shoulder and legs, boosted him
un and threw him over the gate out of the court. The gate waF eight feet
hl~h. It wa~ done so sud1enly thet the Indian bad no t1me to get out of
the way or defend himself. Grandma ohuckle~ and leur~~~ 1n ber re~1n1Boence.
A"C''tN~T
similar caee occured not far from Xanesville,
a bane of warriore aopea red one morning before the t rsrn had started,
orobably to bep anj to size u.pthe company. The young leajer, ev!jently
a chief roje forward to ~oo~ wow". Som~ of the leadersof the comnany
etooj out ( short d16tane~ from the tarno to size un th~ bravee an~ find
out what they wante:. Or~us E. Bates was one of these men. A circum~tance
of wf;ich t h : followin scene Vias the sequel, occur-eo a month or 60 lat-er
earlier.while Mr. Bat~e wae gather1n! up the cattle. In hie absence from
hie herder's cabin, one day, some Indians broke in anj stole everythln?
they could carry off; among which were Bo~e clothes.

Ormue no~ disoovered th1s young chief had on one of
tht~ 8hirt~. Without further parley, he stepped up to the In1ian with
the co~~an1," Give me my shirt!" Then be seized his leg. j~rked uim from
his oony. tore the shirt from his back,cuffed him several times, then
throwing him back on the horse, gave the pony a elap on the hip ,with,
" Now git. pike way and stay awayt"
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The other braves Bat ~n their horses and lRu~hed and jeered
~aB being man handled, dee~ing it great eport to see their
get what was co~in~ ~o him.
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One other incldentof
the journey acrose the ~lainB waE told
to us by Grandma.
Orffiu6 was driving ahead of the train one day, acco~~anled
by his younge~~
wife, Mat11da, 1n the ODen carria~e .. They had gotten nerhacs
half mile ahead of the train over a hill, ~hen suddenly two Indianp- rode
d01Fn frOlll ambus h uoon the coup Ie "in the CB r rl9,fe.
QTfI:,US wa S SUT 'OJ' i sed but
not unprepared.
A~ the Indlene droDDed from their Donies, one on each eide
of the tee~, with their hunting knives in hand about to be used to cut loose
the team froffithe wagon, Ormu8 crew hie two "six shooters" called ·oe~~e!
boxes", held them forward, one pointin~ to the left and the oth~r right.
He
nf the In1ians tongue anj thre~t~ne~ to kill if they cut'
ha~ fo~e-knowled~e
the ha!ne~~, ~o they re~ounted their ponies and Bates turnei back to the
o on.oa ny . "Fo rewe r n ed 1s f'o rea rnied ", and the train na ssed on unmo Le r t ed .
Or~up t. BateE becarre a ffiember of the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-Day Saints, being ba?tized by QrEon Pratt, July 4, Ib36, at
He nd erso n , Jefff::ti:\onCounty, Ne'f'; York, a nd Le Ld the office of ELe!
un t i I
his death.
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On the first page of th1s EKeteh are names of his firEt fa~lIy.
are reoorded those from latermarr1ages.
(Morilla So1nk U. Nauvoo, Ill. 23 Dec. 1844.
(Iseue - O~vllle E. B. Nauv~o, Ill. 21 Oct". 1845
(Sarah Marinda b. ~intef Quarters 9 June 1847 - Io~a
(Angenette Y. b ••••

II.

(Onley

•.••

{Lansing
(Ar~tha ~.
b. Tooele,
(N.8"IianPauline b".. "

Ill.

(~atilda Reeves b.
(Ispue-Cyrus Ja~eD
(Lydia
.
(Irene Larona Bates
(Julia Batee b. 16

Tooele
""

Co., Utah 6 Feb. 185E.
"22
Aug. 1865

11 Apr. 182S, Rochester N.Y. ~. 1E47 ~.Q.
Bates b. 3 June 1843. Harris 3rove, 10~a.
b. 14 hug. 1853, Batesville, Tooele Co.
b. 17 Kay 1656 Batesville,
Tooele Co., Utah.
Feo. 1861, Batesville,
Tooele, Utah.

(Ell~n Mecham b. 4 July 1836 a. Salt Lake City
(Issue - Ar~intba

IV.

(Oliver 1:.
(Albert

(Lillie

Uay

(Margaret

{

v.

"

b. 9th ~ay 1868.

Bus enbs rk 29 Dec. 1836 Har t land Nla"~·ar a , !~. Y.
.~. B3 June 1853 S~1t Lake C1ty, Utah.
Abigail b. 1st API. 1854 Bateevll1e, Tooele, Utah.

(Luce11a
(Orin ~il11am
(Isaac
(Jene Yargaret
(George Uoroni

(Sarah HYlLas b.

VI.

(I~ sue - Lot1a
(Or mus Ernest

b.
b.
b.
b.

1 ~ay 1858
21 AnTI 16£4
3 Uay IEee
21 ApT ..1870"

"
"

"

"

p

"

"

"

H

"

"

(rr..Oct. 10, 1562, Salt Lake City
(ffiarrled second hushand at Hyde Park,
(Cache Co., Utah. Uoved to A1be;ta, Cana~a.

( n~r:r.an
(Otena
(Sarah WeLL' (ne.re) b. IE Dec. 1841 Dayton, Devon, xn, land
ft. lE6~, Salt Lake Ctty.
(Celestla Bates b. 12 June 1864 Batesville, Tooele, Utah.
Bates o. 23 iiar. 1666 Ophir, Utah
(Annie
Co.
"
If
{Arthur
Bates b. 14 Fe'b. 166S OTJhlr. Utah
"
(Almeda
Bates b. 8 ~ay 1671.
Cb l1c.
Bates
(Helaman
(

VII.

Sarah Weir (Ware) Bates married
1875,

at Ophir,

Tooele.

Utah.

~ll1iam Ed~ln Hall, July 23,
Iesue - Ella Hall who married George HannabF;.

